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Watson Far ley & Wi l l iams (“WFW”) advised a group of  lenders  on the £350m ref inancing of  West

Bur ton Energy’s  UK Combined Cyc le  Gas Turbine (“CCGT”)  and 49 MW bat ter y s torage fac i l i ty

located in  Not t inghamshire,  UK.  This  i s  the larges t  UK gas generat ion projec t  in  over  a decade.

The £350m refinancing package was supported by WFW’s clients Bank of China, Deutsche Bank, Investec, MUFG, Nomura,

Santander and Starwood. It comprises a seven-year amor�sing term loan of £204m, credit facili�es of £110m to support

opera�onal requirements and a £36m debt service reserve facility. The refinancing package is underpinned by contracted

revenues from the UK’s capacity market, new trading arrangements with EDF Energy and a tolling arrangement with Shell Energy

Europe for part of the CCGT’s genera�ng capacity.

The proceeds of the refinancing will be used to, amongst other things, fund opportuni�es to grow the company’s flexible

genera�on and storage pla�orm.

West Burton Energy is a UK energy company owned by funds managed by EIG, a leading ins�tu�onal investor in the global

energy and infrastructure sectors with more than US$45bn in capital commi�ed to energy investments globally.

The WFW London Projects team that advised the lenders was led by Partner Jennifer Charles, assisted by Associates George

Garthwaite and Ben Charles, with specialist input from Partner Claire Miles and Senior Associate James Fryer.

Jennifer commented: “It was a pleasure to act on this important and interes�ng project and to support a range of lenders – new

and exis�ng – on the comple�on of the largest UK gas genera�on project financing in over a decade. WFW ac�vely supports

clients across the energy sector and as a crucial “keeping the lights on” project the West Burton Energy facili�es are core to

energy transi�on and energy security now and in the future. This deal is a perfect example of our London team’s exper�se in

advising on high-value project financing in the energy space”.
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DISCLAIMER

Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.
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The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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